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HOT Weather SPEGIflliTIES

Hammocks to make voii cool.
Sponges and Rubber sponges.
Flesh brushes and Massage
brushes. Soaps, Sea Salts &c.
Everything for the bath and for
comfort. ,

CHAS. L COTTING, The Druggist
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T. J. Diamond is homo from Missouri.
Don't nii the band concert l'rlday

ovening.
R. A. Wiley of Hastings was In town

Monday.

G. Bomford of Hastings was in town
Tuesday.

Dr. Root. Mitchell is home from
Chicago.

Otis Whclan of Rladen was in town
Wednesday.

Chas. Schellak was in Itivertou
Wednesday.

Ralph Deal left for Omaha Monday
on business.

Mrh. 1. II, Holmes and daughter have
returned from a visit at Alma and
Hlooniiugton.

All kinds of Electrical work done by
Morhart Hros

Misses Elsie Arnold of Itloomingtou
rtud Edith Ranney of llliie Hill were In
town Monday.

Mr?. MeOuire went west on No. l.'i

Sunday evening.
Will Kent was in Ksbou and (iuide

Rock Wednesday.
J.iuies Duffy whs up from Cubic

Rock Wednesday,
The Hoard of Equalization Is in

sossion tills week.
1,. H. I'.luckledge is in Lincoln this

week on business.
Harry Schwann was a passenger to

Hastings Tuesday.
Miss Bertha Potter was a passenger

to Lincoln Tuesday.
James Ilyan left for lirand Island

Wednesday moining.
Oscar Hughes transacted business

tn Hastings Tuesday.
Oris Kearn returned home Tuesday

evening from Minden.
Have your picture framed nt Sloss".

Best selection in town.
Roy 'Sanderson came home from

Grand Island Saturday.
Adolph Goth was in Cowles

day taking in the sights.
Miss Anna Richards is taking the

BOhool census this week.

I. Hyde of the Nebraska Telephone
Co. was in town Tuesday.

Harvesting wheat stems to be the
order of the day just now.

Sum Faiiv-Rn- family of Holdrege
hate removed to Red Cloud.

Fred Gnnd came down from Blue
Hill today in his automobile.

Mrs. L. H. Blaohledge has teturuod
from a visit at Rloomiiigtnti.

Tj. II. Rlackle.dge made a business
trip to Smith Center Satuiday.

FarnUSRS. I am again lea.ly to
make farm loan at the lowest rate
and best tonus. I um sole agent for
Trevett, Mattis & Baker. Some pri-

vate money
.1. H. Bailey. Bed (.loud. Nebr.
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If you want high grade cement get
tho K. C. brand of J. O. Caldwell.

Carl Ucstiing leaves Juue CTtli for
a three months' visit in Germany.

Ft Sale A goad sound old work
horse-140- 0 lbs. Cheap. Dan (i wuir.it.

Roy Teel and Sheridan Phares came
home from Lincoln Saturduy evening

Lost A pair of nose glasses, on the
Red Cloud and Amboy road. Reward.

Stevens Bros., methods in
Photographs, material and workman
ship.

Mrs. Ella Kent had the misfortune
to fall Wednesday atid break her
limb.

The Mluer Bros. Co., store has just
received a now e line of hair
goods.

A. II. Camp went to Burlington.
Colo , Wednesday morning to visit nis
parents.

George Ileal left for Alliance Wed-

nesday morning for a brief visit with
relatives.

Satisfied customers are good ones.
All who ue Amboy White Loaf Hour
are such.

Cash Williams of the music house
of that name of Hastings i in town on
business.

Mr. Jarboe will preach at the In-

dian Creek school house next Sunday
at !1 p. m.

Mr. Orie VanPilsum of heighten,
I own is visiting with his sister. Mrs.
K. J. Ovcring, Jr.

The Diamond Electric Vacum clean
er demonstrated in your home free.
uau rnone i:ci vi.

Mrs. Mabel Thompson of Grand Is-

land arrived in the city Tuesday for a
visit with relatives.

Alf McCall returned from Kansas
City Wednesday morning, where he
had been with stock.

Have you invited your friends to
help us celebrate the Fourth! Help
swell the monster crowd.

Ff Sale-A- ll of my Household goods
and a Four Passenger Stanley Steam
er. inquire or Ai.va nullah.

Lee Keith, the local telephone plant
man, made a hurry trip to Franklin
Wednesday on toll line trouble.

Wall paper, paint, varnish, mould-

ing, paiuting and papering contract-
ed. Sloss, the Wall Paper Man.

Attorney Thompson of Alma and
Court Reporter Baird had business in
Judge Burden' Court last week.

Tony Clark left Tuesday evening
for Oxford where he will take charge
of his new run, on Nos. II and 4.

The tlue&t line and best assortment
of Harness ever curried before. Call
and look it over. -- MoMMirr Bros.

Word was received just as we went
to press that Mrs. Myers, living in

Kansas died Wednesday evening.

Mr. Grant Christ and children of
Oberliu, Kans., arrived in Red Cloud
Tuesday for a visit with relative.

The now switch board for the Farm-
ers Independent Phone Co, arrived
Monday and will be installed tonight.

It. M. Realty and soil for General
Itlaoksuiithing, Wagon Work, Horse
shooing a.specialty. At Day'soldshop.

A. K. Atkins wont to Lincoln Mon-

day morning to attend tho state Fun-

eral Directors ami Rtnbalniers' meet-

ing.
The I). of II. meets next Tuesday

nilhi at S o'clock sharp. Kvcrv mem
ber should be present ns ther is work
to do.
- Daily Plumb arrived home from
Iowa City, Iowa; Wednesday, where he
has been studying o bo u homeopath
doctor.

I Mrs. Bernard McNuny. Mrs. Oscar
! Hughes and MIs.s Ivlna Henderson
spent Friday at Guide Hock visiting

I Miv. Burr.

improved alfalfa farm lands In the
( i rent Republican Valley our only
specialty. Dan (Jahiiku, .v Comiv.m.
Chief olllce.

Miss Julia Kugels. lias arrived homo
from Colorado whe'ro she lias been the
past year visiting her brother, Arthur,
aud teaching hcIiooI. HIic was .well
ploased with tlie country and Its sceiir
cry. ,
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. Born to Mr. and Mrs. d. C. Bailey
last Week a babv girl. Mother atid
daughter do well.

1M Amack and wife went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to attend tho
state Funeral Direefois and Embalm-ot-

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Balrd have moved

from Omaha to Red Cloud and will
reside in tlie Htanser properly on
Seward street.

Mrs. Frank l'rilseh of Indiaiiola, an
aunt of Mrs. O. C. Teel, accompanied
J. B. llillors on his visit here with O.
C. Teel and family.

Pictures taken of children and fami-
ly groups without pain. Our material
and workmanship stand the test of
time SiKVKNrt linos

W. R. Miller, traveler and lecturer
from Chicago, will preach at the
Brcthien church next Sunday both
morning and evening.

Rev. ('. E. Roso will preach in Hie
Christian church next Lord's day at

a. m. and 8 p. in. in the evm.iug.
All arc cordially invited.

Frank Shepherdsou, John Zeigler
and the Misses Francos Carl and Ernia
Ltndley were down from Rivprton
Monday evening via auto.

Miss Irma Vance came down from
Hastings Monday evening for it visit
with relatives. Her friend, Miss
Sehiick, accompanied her.

The Rebekah lodge team and some
of the members went to Superior this
morning to take part in the district
meeting held at that place.

I). O. Herndon, the jeweler auction-cor- ,

who has been conducting the
Newhouse sale, loft for his home in
Kausas City Saturday night.

Bruce Robinson came down from
Clay Ceuter Monday on account of the
death of his grandmother, Mrs. Robin-

son, who died Monday morning.
Carl Gestriug completed his linal

papers for citizenship in tho U. S. at a
special session of the district court
Thursday before Judge Dungau.

Lost Gold headed umbrella, de-

tachable handle. Finder leavo at
Chief ollico and receive a reward which
is equal to full value of the umbrella

Reports from Bladen say that every
man, woman and child tout cnu get
here will be In Red Cloud the Fourth.
Welcome, Bladen, wo will show you a
merry glorious time

Rev. W. R Miller from Chicago will
give Illustrated Bible Laud talks,
each evening next week, beginning
Hie l!)lh at 8 p. in., in the Brethren
church Every body come.

Saunders Bros, are constructing a
cement culvert on the road south of
town Jim Mcintosh is grading up
this road mid when it is completed it.

will bo a great improvement.

Mr. Carl B. Warren of this city was
married in Lincoln June 7 to Miss
Mae Burnett, formerly of Guthrie.
Oklahoma The Chief extends congra-
tulations to Mr. and Mrs. Warren and
welcome them to our city.

J. B Killers of Indiaiiola, Nebr..
and W. B. Hillers of San Francisco,
brothers of Mrs.O. C. Teel, visited her
over Sunday. They had a family re
union and it was the first time they
had been together in ten years.

Mr. A B Turner while doing his
cli ores Monday was severely kicked in
the face by one of his horses. For a
time it was believed that he could not
live but at the 'present he is out of
danger and bids fair to make a speedy
recovery.

We wish to announce to the public
generally, that we have the well known
Taylor Ranch for sale. This consists
of 010 acres, C miles south east of Red
Cloud. This place needs no coinmedn-lio- n

as it is known far and near as the
very best bottom farm in Webster
County. W.vi.kkk A Kv.sv.

Mrs. Robinson, mother of Deputy
County Treasurer C. D Robinson, pass- -

edaway Monday morning after a brief
illuess. The body was taken to Hast
lugs Wednesday morning and inter
ment was made in the cemetery there

.
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Bon-Ton-Bak- ery and
Restaurant.
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you are well dressed.
$1.50 and more.
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" Reminders of the past conic before
our vision when perusing the
of state base bull team. Hastinirs
has their inauerial troubles, York hat
released .larrott, our I

Seward and Columbus arc In hot water
held there by local fans, while Red
Cloud sits on tlie fence and looks
fici-puel- happy.

Mi-- s Frances Carl eame down fioin.
Riveiton Tuesday morning for a visit
with her uncle, J. A. McArlliur audi
family. Her sister. Miss Mav Carl,
who had just graduated from the Km-poii-

lias., college eame in Tuesday
evening from that place and they re-

turned to their honi" at Long Islhnd.
Kns.. Wednesday.

This editor acknowledges the receipt
from the,'estcrii Newspaper t'nionoj
the most eomplete catalog of editor
helps that ever came into this olllce.

Not a single detail has been overlook-- 1

ed and it is a real inspiration to see
its tlioroiiess and adaptability. This

not only a great benefit to the coun-

try newspaper but it is al$o an illumi-

nation for every business man who
has anything to sell.

Children-Da- y was observed iti the
Uaptist chureh in a most betltting
manner last Sunday This bciug the
dav that the pastor was absent the
morning was given over the! the well was nearly for

children. The program abounded ill
songs, recitations, class exercises, etc.,
and say that children delighted
the audience is to put it mild. Grown
folks always welcome any effort the
children. The llaptlst program was
especially lino I his vettr.

Mr. Paul Storey has Hied as a candi-

date for county commissioner. Mr.
Storey Is serving tho unexpired term

Commissioner overman and has
been of valuable assistance the

(board with his business experience
He lias spent considerable time in mak-

ing the roads tho district not only
passable but llrstclassin every respect.
Tho concrete bridge spanning Crooked

i Creek built under hi direction is a
The sympathy of this community goes m0(e j appoarance.coiihtrucllonaud
out to Mr Robinson in tills hour f j . He bolie.ves that whatever
bereavement. ls ,ont. su0,,i be permanent and thus
-- - save the county money and decrease

25 fjl AltT,

pure

news

tho

taxes.

An unusual interesting program was

held in the Congregational church
'Sunday. The occasion waH children's
day and both the uiorning and evening
services weie given over to the cele-

bration of this day. Tlie morning
session was interesting but the even-

ing program given by the Sunday
; school scholars was extremely pleas-

ing. We believe that no belter pro-

gram was ever given in tho city. The
children that they had leon
mosl carefully trained and there was
iint. a lilli'li nor a niiiise in the enllio
evening. The choir sang extra line
inusleaiid altogether it was a splendid

' service.
llread. I'ies and Cakes inii.lo in Red

1Ms eoi.slructed a dam
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hist Ixdow the intake ucioss tlie creek
and henceforth all creak water will
be pumped direct from the creek aud

' not from tho north well. This will be

, bcuellcial in two ways, Hrst. it will In- -

sure butter cieek water and second, it
i ...', ii.. . i.. (i ...!.

HUBERT NEUERBURG I well Wl'.e.i the water Is held lu the

Hart Schaffner

and

Marx Suits

Munsing Underwear

Crawford Shoes

Dutchess Trousers

McDonald work Shirts

and Overalls.

CJOn such repre-

sentative lines I

have built my busi-

ness. This and
a square deal to
every customer.

STOREY,
CLOTHIER.

That Distinguished
Appearance

of Monuments is by the use

Pneumatic Tools. We use hence

clean and well cut. Come

and

Overing Bros,
(Si Company

creek it tillers thru the sand into the
south well and causes a considerable
increase in the How. Several years
ago when there was a water scare a

dam was placed across the creek so

that there would be plenty of water in

case of fire and the result was to
the surprise of all that the increase in

hour to enough

of
to

shoved

all
nceus.

Sheriff Selvcis of Reaver City,
caught two crooks, diaries Leroy aud
Dan Cuininlns, who were charged with
having robbed a house ar. Kdison
Decoration Day, at Superior, and they
were taken to Nelson ami lauded in

Saturday evening lie started for
Heaver City with them on No. 15.

While were in .jail at NeUon they
planed to kill the sheriu" at Orleans
and make their es-a- pe A prisoner in

the jail heard their plans and inform
ed Sheriff .loiies, who immediately
notified Sheriff Hedge of this eity and
Oliver met No. I."i when it arrived
Saturday evening to inform .Sheriff

Sclvers. They searched the criminals
and found a II automatic revolver
tucked away in one of the prisoners'
boots.
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SOLD HV -
The Miner Brothers Co.

ii. .. i.i "I son, ,M(ih,

A Mighty Safe Placo to Trade '
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Marrlaftes and Licenses U Wed

County Judge Kdson married the
following couples this week:

Monday. Miss Hattio L. Smith aud
Mr. Henry Rmerton, both of Ids coun-
ty.

Tuesday. Miss Pauline llermiiu aud
Mr. I'aul W C Seharil. Inch f River,
toil.

The following were issued licenses
to wed:

William Ross Rrouks and Klia 11.

Skjelver.
(Jarrett II. Riase of IMaluview, Neb ,

and Chleo Clark of Blue Hill.

NOTICE.
I'arties dumping trash along the

road south or hauling dead animals
aud leaving them along the river road
east of the bridge will he prosecuted.
I'i i, Sioiikv, ('oiniiiis.sioiier fth Dist.
CI. XV. Hummel. Commissioner oth Dist.

Nttlce
On the Ith day of duly this olllce

will he open from Sir? in., till 12 51. or
longer if necessary for the purpose of
executing vouchers for the soldiers
that draw pensions. J. , RocH,

County Ciei
,

Notice.
The Sunday schools of South West

Dlstrict'of Webster Co. will hold a
union convention nt the Brethren
church in Red Cloud Sunday dune 25
at WIO p. m.

I'aruis listed on .straight coiuniLssiun
basis, hand list liherally advertised
D.vx (I.viiiii i: A (Vminv, Chief olllce.

Everything Electrical

G. G. Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

All kinds of Elec-

tric repairing:.
Bell phone, Black 20.
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